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BY PBTBB T. LBCKIfi of the growth of animals and plants. * Fitmi who wrote and told bin, of th,
In the arguait oral stage that impetus was giv- traita when lint discovered 

I have endeavoured to follow the development of en to the Sun and Earth worship when the
society from primitive times, from the scientific potent influences of the Sun became recognised.”
Socialist standpoint. Our opponents have accused

• Hâtive* of Am.

morr 2
us of ignoring other factors and putting too much Gods of the Druids of England ^0^^^^ were*'k«h!!i TomliOou ‘ h T

stress on the economic factor. We have not neglect- tio.. of Christianity, named after the Moon au,l Sun Ded them and prest rved the' IZ '7* ,Üfr
ed the various other factors, such as the fertility; of oods. !, “ } , ,he nk,n* l'-v r«M»ag th«
the soil, the abundance of fish and game in the early Eve|l Christmas.is the relic of the pagan praise praised highly u hav'm^ffm ! ~*km* lht*
period of human society. . ' of the turn of the year from short dav light to long- ' 7 ff, ZmZL "T"‘"

Marx points out in “Capital,” Vol. 1. p. 199, that tr daylight . w* ^ I» the good book durmg the (,»*
the earth is the original lanier and also the original i[>he ,!,««.„» of England beran their v».r “V 108,1,1 1 . *v*0$i* b rb- ** to 30 v )> au UKklfti
tool house, supplying primitive man with food and oath, 35* December and called it mother night. In King^said^un^tf heth^uf '™"7' ^
stones for throwmg. gnnding, pressing or cutting. Puritan England an Act of Parliament weml, Thu woman “to me/' g“, ZZ

forb.dd.ng any religion, serviee* or merrimeu. on lh.t we may eat him today, and w, will mv w
thmtmaa day. on the ground that it waa a heathen ,.>mormw/ -So we boiled my «... ,,,,1 did m\m,

1 * **id unto her on the next day. give tbv mm.

Charles II. rcv.ved the Christmas celebration, but thal we may eat him and ah, ha, hid her *«,'
m Scotland, where Puritanism and Protestantism We have illu«trsr.o.Hi of cattle wor,hi,, u, th,
W8S |ni,ore firml> «^«blished, we find Christmas ia not •• g0od book/' where Jeroboam th.- rebel afr,,d th,
a holiday even now. outride of Hank holiday. All is pr0|1,e Wonhl ^ up lo JerUM,rm w<lf>h, . Tw>k
“ business as usual, with the exception of Itank em. „ullDci, and made two calvre of ^ Mlt| UDt0
^ ''***' . them, *lt is too lunch for you lo go up to Ji-nuiim:

The Ancient Peruvian, looked upon the ocean behold thy god*, 0 Israel, which brought ,h„ up 
as one of their power gods, calling U Mother Hea of ,,m nf llir |aiKl of EgV|l,
Gods, because it yielded the firi, which they largely We MW thal wh;„ womr„ Wpr, lh,
depended on for food. To the Red Indians, heaven dominailt ,|M th, children wen- named after tk
« a happy hunting ground which reflects their man- wonwt, wilh tbf f,roa|, toberilsnre.
ner of getting a lmng. Our good and holy people ; believe thia ia the reason thal th« ^,c*lW mpeo

* row as a means of increasing man's food supply, was r*. ! 1 .,f,rS 8 *’ *C* f**% * d ***!' *°,d a,,d nuuuni-’ natural power took on the name of Goddem. 
a great step forward, which was followed by the do- mi 1 “Tr’• er<‘.°r 1 * at ‘ '*** m)t r’** We find that the wise King Solomon angered tk
mestication of animals and agriculture. Thia £reat- W °U^ m . 0,10 " ere t ev- things satisfy q,^ 0j 1*^^ no| ;>ecAiue be practised polygamy
er means of life, allowing man to stretch over a 1er- ^man en# emres* " at ot , r r* at‘on ren •* *,eVv with Î00 wives and 300 concubine», but l»ecaiu* k
ger surface of the earth, not only enlarged his en- - ,, , ........ . forgot hi* god and worshipped the tiodews of ha
vironment but broadened hi, mentality. . #'*°od are wivw> (|. King,. VU. V. 6.) *

We studied the effects of natural environment in re ? 0 ,pe '6 m 111.Ult *■ ,riN' an'! « la**1*». The material law has been denied by clever h»
lesson 8, showing the earlier civilizations arising V*7 **, tionabip rhange. aa » result of |0rjan8i ftebel. in hie 'Woman and Soriaiam.
where the fertility of the soil was greatest, e.g., Peru. th<* chaill?ed *e,h,>d* production. Prof. Selig- i||ta ^ |ha| to Xumbers, 43. 41, ‘Jrir bad a
Mexico, Egypt, India, etc. ™a°* “ b“ Econom,<; l»'"PreUt,ou of History’' fathrr of thr lribr of Joda, bu, h„ «.other ««

We discovered that the laws, morals, idea», in ( wh«em he quotes venous wnter who called atteu- from the ||jbe of Mansw,h. and .lair u exphevJy, 
all these stages of development, were the Idea» of the .IOB. eo°no™,c n nences), points out that i#or- the son of Nsnaaeeh and beam-- heir to the
ruling claw. Not however, had we a ruling claaa ,,P .. 'J l,roPer > c «imed by those writer* tribe.” Again lie aaya. (Xehemiah. 7, 63):1 Tbert
until man could produce more than his own keep. ”n< m cr8 w lf) no1 0,1 >' ^orron at<‘ doctrine bei tlw children of • prim! who marri, «I one of 'he
The agricultural stage brought about the private ' rst reeonp‘Hy ll* importance and i implication* daughters of Braxillai, a Jewish clan, an called tk
ownership of land, while the pastoral stage brought ” !h#t ,l ,,,>by "f<omMl * ro,1*tilaent »kment in children of BrasillaL They are accordingly not 
about the private ownership of the herd, and ever 1 e,r ^ oe scientific system, there is no question by the father’s name but by their mother» ,
since the inauguration of private property in the toat Marx must be recognised in the truest
means whereby" people live history has been a hia- as f*"‘ or'iri,,","r °* (*le economic interpretation of
tory of class struggles. history.

In these various stages of development we also Seligman says: A thing wea originally good in 
find that the medium of exchange, or what we call the ma**,7al 1,1 which we speak „f goo,!* and wh<i rtN.0gn|,f1| maternal l*u
money, is also a reflection of the economic condi- We speak of a nail being jio good .lThejr cmtomB arv p,*,,. Cretan an-l i-artly V«r-
tions such a* the following: without desiring to pass any moral judgment on it. n„t tbwv bave one custom that distimruidiei

Cattle, during domestication. T lf* °ngtoa* meanl»K ®f dear was neq ethical but |hem from othrr lia,jons i„ the w-rld. If P8
Grains and tobaccii^ring agricultnre. . economic. A commodity can stall be dear although
Skins, during the hunting stage. we <io not love it-"
Me^al, because of the cumbersomeneas of the T*eky sayst “Good and Rvil.i« nothing lea» than 

above money in the increased anjl more highly de- plea,mrc and P®"1- Man haa 1,0 natural benevolent
veloped means of production. „ feeU^B’ 110 ” Hrst goVPrn,,<1 *°lrly hia fntar* marries a foreign woman or a

We also find the religion of the people was a re- esls* dren are deprived of all civic rights, even
flex of their economic conditions. Lccky says, in his . The killing of the aged in tribal times did not be- he be the moat eminent man in the State/' 
“History of European Morals”: . come immoral until they could produce a surplus to Livingstone found this fprm of matrimony

“St. Appollonius explains Egyptian idolatry with feed thcm- Murder of parent» was regarded aa an Zambesi, Africa, in a tribe called Balonda. wlicrt ,hl 
the most intelligent rationalism. The ox, he thought, *ct.ot mercy when primitive man could only proàhce man wp,’t t0 thè village of hi* wife when marle-l. 
was jn the fir<?t instance woralltpped for ita domestic •*“ own maintenance. Darwin, when dealing with jy, Henry Weistocky, who for man) ■ 
uses. The Nile because it was the chief cause of the uneonaeions Selection of Barbarian» of their domeati- - anionglhe Gyptsies of Transylvania 
fertility of the soil.” • - oeted animals points out that the animal particularly ad„pted into one of the tribes, report*

Ed. Clodd speaks of moon worship, in “Anim- uae^°l to them WH* preserved daring famines, while 0fthe four tribes in whose mid*t he lived, tin- ^hMU 
iam/’ having flourished before the agricultural they kiUed flud devouretl their old people (and he ar(| the Jflha|, 0iwrved maternal law. If llu‘ 
stage; a connection is traced between the Lunar fl°otes the instance of the Barbarians of Tierra del gratory Gvptsv marries he enters the el,m "f ,IIS W1 ’ 
phenomena and the food supply. Fuego) as having leae value than their dogs. and t0 her lM.,onga an the forai«hing» «• ,l"'

^ “The approach and duration of the periods of In England in 1030, during the great famine, hold; whatever wealth she has belong* to her #' 
supplies of uncultivated foods is measured by the human flesh was cooked and sold. • her clan; the man is a etranger. In aceor,l«m(,<!
successive re-appearances and gradual changes of It was put to me once that there waa no instance maternal law the children also remain in the n 
the moon, to which the savage attributed his food in history where the people ate thçir own kind, an- er’s clan. Similar conditions were found in the • 
supply. He regarded the moon as the source of lees it waa their rotten dead which they dug up dur- man Cameroon's, that ia, next the French < 
moisture, which is greater at night than in the day ing a famine; embalming in Egypt ia believed to be whioh haa been taken from Germany nt -f
time; without which vegetation would perieh. In connected with thia food supply. German naval surgeon found that only n "(ini
this way the moon was regarded ae the effleient cause Morgan, in “Anient Society,” telle us of a Mf. the aame mother réeognized themselves »* hro 1
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In another part of Marx’s work he says: "Aside 
from the more or less developed conditions of social 
production* the productivity of labor depends on 
natural conditions.* They are all reducible to the 
nature of man himself such as race etc., his natural 
surroundings. The outward natural conditions can 
be divided economically into two great classes; nat
ural wealth in the means of subsistence, such as 
the richness of the soil, fish, abounding waters, etc., 
and natural wealth in the means of production, such 
as useable waterfalls, navigable rivers, wood», metal, 
coal, etc. In a primitive community the first is of 
paramount importance, on a higher plane of civili
zation the second iç most important."
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Herodotus, the great Greek lu*t<»rwm.

B.C.) whose monumental work eanml for him th# 
title of the ‘Father of History/ tells u* of the Ly
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ask a Lyeain who he is, he will tell hi* nsme. hn 
mother’s name, and ao on in the line of fi-ma- V 

Moreover, when a free woman n ame* a 
slave, their children are free citizen*. I ni e
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